The appearance of female mice with imperforate vagina occurring at a rather high incidence was first noticed by kondo among the dilute black strain kept in our laboratory.
This finding was a fortuitous one because the purpose of producting this dilute black strain was for class demonstration of the dilute gene.
The origin of this strain came from crosses among DBA /2, IXBL and AT (AI was an inbred strain but got extinct in 1963) [6] . The perineum of affected mouse had a noticeable swelling quite similar to the scrotum of male mice. However, upon careful examination it was noticed that affected mice were past their puberty age and had complete closure of the vagina, whereas the other apparently normal female littermates
had their vaginas open without the perineal swelling. Because of this conditoin we decided to name this strain as Imv, hereafter referred to as such.
In the mouse, the presence of imperf orate vagina has been reported by several researchers.
In the black silver strain Marx [4] observed imperforate vagina in association with pituitary dwarfism. Gowen and Heidenthal [2] reported also the presence of imperf orate vagina in the black silver strain.
The same condition was reported by Chase [4] in the Aka strain. Strong and Hollander [7] reported the presence of imperforate vagina in association with loop-tail and nervous socking in the Strong A strain.
In the rat this condition was reported by Plagge and Lamar [5] occurring in about one in every 150 females. Gruneberg [3] made an excellent review of imperforate vagina in mice. Review of literature for recent papers on imperf orate vagina in mice yielded negative result. Because of this lack of report in the literature we feel it is timely to report our findings.
The purpose of this study is to find out the incidence of imperf orate vagina in our colony of Imv mice. The authors also tried to repair the condition by surgery and attempted to mate the surgicallyrepaired female mice to see if they are capable of reproduction. In the second step, the surgical repairing of imperforate famales was carried out and used in the mating experiment. As can be seen in Fig. 1 [1] i. e., from the outside : a layer of skin, a connective tissue membrane and the blindly ending vagina.
Anatomical examination showed that the internal organs were all apparently normal except for the distended uterus (Fig. 2) . Incision of the uterus or vagina causes the fluid inside to ooze out, and the color and consistency of the fluid vary with the age of the animal.
The more aged the animal (2 years or more) the darker the color and the more viscous the consistency of the fluid was. Histological examination of the ovary in imperforate females approxi- Fig. 2 The same imperforate mouse shown in Fig. 1 with its abdomen opened.
Note the greatly distended uterus.
mately 3 months of age showed apparently normal stages of Graaf ian follicle. Surgical operation : After weighing the animal it was anesthetized by injecting Nembutal Sodium solution (Abbott) I. P. at a dose of 0.06mg/10g body weight. Hair from the perineum and its vicinity were removed by a depilatory cream. The animal was then held down by tapes to the operating board and the perineum was washed with tap water and disinfected with 70% alcohol. To ease the problem of minute surgery, the operation was viewed under an adjustable illuminated magnifying lens. A straight incision was made through the skin at the site of the closed vaginal orifice using a pair of small pointed surgical scissors.
After cutting the skin, the underlying connective tissue membrane was also cut exposing the blindly ending vagina. This was also cut and immediately fluid came out and had to be completely drained out before the next step of suturing was done. Black nylon U. S. P. No. 6-0 needled suture was used, the needle size was C-4. The cut edges of the vagina, connective tissue membrane and skin were sutured together using interrupted sutures. Three (3) sutures were applied on each side making a total of 6 sutures.
To prevent the edges of the wound from coming in contact and closing again and to assure continuous drainage of fluid, a rubber tube (0. D. 11/3mm) approximately 8 mm long was inserted through the vagina and anchored to the vaginal wall by stay sutures.
After surgery the wound was dressed with an antibiotic ointment (Terramycin, Pfizer).
The animal was then observed for 7 -10 days after which the sutures and tube were removed under ether anesthesia.
By this time the wound has healed and the animal was immediately mated. Pairs were kept mated until the production of the 7th litter.
The above procedure was carried out in 10 female Imv mice with imperforate vagina, the ages of operated mice ranged from 35-40 days and they consisted the second group (surgically-repaired line). In this study we designated the surgicallyrepaired Imv mice as SR-Imv for short, and hereafter referred to as such. Likewise all litters born to SR-Imv were also kept for 35 days observation of imperf orate vagina among the females.
This group yielded a total of 47 female mice. Out of these 47 females, 6 were imperf orate or 12.76%.
The incidence of imperf orates among the 2 groups (nucleus line and SRImv line) was almost the same. This result is shown in Table 2 . However, it was noticed that the SR-Imv mice were not as productive as the nucleus line probably due to the influence of the surgical treatment or the former's inherent defect.
We would like also to mention that not all litters produced from SR-Imv were normal and some of the defects observed were : late opening of one or both eyes, partial to complete absence of some digits or limbs, tail defects such as short or amputated tails and crooked tails. One case of dwarfism was likewise observed. In contrast, the above mentioned findings were not observed in the nucleus line of Imv.
Discussion
The imperf orate vagina appears occasionally in the mouse as reported by several researchers, but there exist some differences in the syndrome of imperf orate vagina.
In the report by Gowen and Heidehntal [2] they mentioned that in female mice with imperforate vagina the abdomen had a smooth swelling arising out of the pelvis and extending to the diaphragm. This swelling extended through the pelvis causing a marked swelling of the perineum.
In the Imv no smooth swelling of the abdomen was noticed, but the perineum had a marked swelling. Anatomical observation showed that the uterus was distended.
This observation was the same as reported by the above authors. However, the severity of the uterine swell-ing could not be compared because severely affected animals seldom survive for more than a short time. In our case, we kept several female mice with imperf orate vagina for more than 2 years and they remained alive in spite of the condition.
Similarly it was also shown that surgically-repaired imperf orate mice may or may not produce litters with the same condition [2] . In the black silver strain [4] a 3.6% incidence of imperforate was reported while in the Aka strain [1] a 6.6% incidence was observed.
In our case we observed 12.21% and 12.76% incidence of imperforate in the nucleus line of Imv and in the SR-Imv respectively.
There is a big difference in the incidence between the results of the previous workers compared with the results of our present work. At present we still could not elucidate the reason for this big difference.
Using a straight incision instead of a circular incision produced better results. The tendency of the cut edges to pucker after suturing was prevented. The problem of adhesion of cut edges was likewise prevented by insertion of a rubber tubing, which also assured continuous drainage of fluid.
The female mouse having imperf orate vagina in the Imv strain is proved to be normal in its reproductive organs, except for the closed orifice of the vagina. In addition, the high incidence of occurrence of imperf orate females in this strain may have some form of hereditary basis. 
